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1 HUSBAND STOLE E08DS,«"S?B,“iî
mother !” :

But her plea was not lietslej, and 
tile, little fellow testified lie sow Del 
8)1 kiss her ot the pier at Liverpool 
a year ago. His mother looked at 
him longingly, and his v le- was all 
Of a trem->r as lie toll Ins story, 
Which was somewhat ill; k n on cross- 
examination. His mother s eyes fol- 

- .. ____ . r.inTiaii lowed hlm as Iv* left tlie court room.SAD STORY OF WIFE'S DEVOTION, N,,t once did the boy look at her.
, D«! Sol, wlui Is an opera singer, tall,

Chicago, Jan. 14.— James bannon , )>road shonldei-fWand of commanding 
was permitted to leave the county |B.esenoe, willy Mack linlr, came all 
Jail yesterday and view the body of Uat way from M l in a few weeks ago

w V •sss. ajhsarsA ssaa.«loro lrom gnel ovei l«* disgrace, ^ )|ad cver kUo)pd ,irr t)r acted 1m-
to“?‘'.lng, bCeu0 wu“ P rchcr avc- propcrlv toward her 1n any manner, 

tho little home i U-8 -ribur a e 11 „p Kim„,v had been her
rbi^over^s" bi«.toJ ot thcze»*

And to.think that I wan! Mr. Oakes, stout, gray halrrd and 
of It all, lie groaned. »he vas , J|jst ;n a most empluitlc manner
good for me.1 thirteen veàro ' denied he liad ever retpr-ste l his wifelinn non was for thirteen ycaru ^ vk|t pr, g.,, H > had received the 
head of the ovcr-and-smirt freight, p, at home, believing him to
department of the vyabasb itailroaa ^ b gant 1 m in, not knowing at the
Company lu Chteagn^H | time that he was a seonndrel. The
ed at his home on Doc. nth fo low ji oage w|„ go t0 the Jury this after- 
a çcmtoUi aieec -u, ui. bruin- r , n after the snmm of coun-
in-laxv, Hugo buiskl, 7- Beethoven 
piace, who had been taken In custody 
by Detective N-eliois while endeavor
ing to dk-pose of stolen goods.

Special Agent James B. Nichols fur-
nisiied the evidence which secured , Ceuaug Bureau <ïivc* It as Lxcfedin* 
tine conviction of Bonnon and Sinski. i 
Both were sentenced a week ago to ] 
n year's inqiriEonmeint in the House 
of Correction. 1

WJLV Si.oeked by Arrest.
When Bannon was accused no one 

eliowcd more surprise than his wife.
Pule and trembling, she watched the 
officials search the premises, final
ly, It is reported, turning up a box 
of plunder where it had been hid
den In tho basement of the house.

“Ohw Jim ? why did yore do it ” Mrs.
Bn noon exclaimed as her arms en 
folded the accused men's neck. Visibly 
affected, the repentant man begged 
the detectives to refrain from pro
secution of the charge. However, Ban- 

takeu to tlie Bast Chicago 
avenue police station.

*‘I will admit,” said Detective M- 
cho-ls, for years the head of the police A 
force of the Wabash railroad, “ that nuu 
the night we called to arrest Ban- 
nom it was one otf the most unplea
sant duties I ever hid to perform. •

While the accused man was in pri
son his wife visited friends and re
latives in Uio effort to obtain her 
husband’s release on bail. She had 
no children and all her endeavors 
from tlie time Bannon was arrested 
were directed towards comforting 0f iowa# came
her husband. Day after day she walk- that liad the plan succeed-

ed the promoters would have cleared 
ection had van!sued she devoLed her about $3j,OJO, as notes representing 
time to trips to and from thu police that amount Liave been sent to .the 
«taiiotn. bank at Jctup, in this county, for

Carrying a dinner pail, with her collection, 
siiaiwl wrapped clo«ely about lier, the Three months ago a stranger g-v- 
dovoted woman became an accustom- tlio name ot John Smith cov
ed visitor at the police station .and tlie western and northern por
eucli day she presented herself to the tioas of the county and obtained 
desk eergenm for permission to visit | farmers signatures for various al
lier husband m his cell. Her devotion , j^ged purposes. He secured the s g- 
touched tlie hearts ed' the patrolmen , natures of at least 200 farmers, 
ami their sympathies were aroused | and possibly more. On Monday a 
for the plucky wife who braved cold largo number of the wealthy ngn- 
and fatigue for her husband. era received notices from a Chicago

Allov, ci Attend ‘ ,̂,;o^.1,yA;g tl,embank0 were
It was through intercessioni ol hisj mlssofy notes to the amount of 

atiorney, Duvia a. Twomcy, 7J Dear-, Pti 000 fQp co|lectLon, bearing the 
born street, that Special Agent Mill I naraos 0f about seventy idcn. 
ols yesterday coiiocnied to alum rnjjnotes revealed the scheme. Blank 
Bumioli ms freedom from the county of paper were KiKned and the
jail until after tlie funeral. He hoij pro,Dissory notes were printed at the 
not seen ills wi.e for a week belore P ft „ardg The farmers are 
her death. Until that time the worn- ‘ L"i ln thp[r efforts to fight the 
an had struggled hard to fight off “^s^^ the best ot legal counsel 
her own grief that she might be a retained,
comfort tc the prisoner. Sleepless 
nights and painful meetings had ex
hausted her, and Mrs. Bannon fell a 
victim to nervous prostration. Fever 

and In her delirium her hus
band’s name was repeated again and 
again. Tuesday, night she sank rap
idly. She begged that her husband be 
brought to her bedside. When morn
ing Came the physicians had given 
up hope, and with tlie name of the
man she loved on her lips at 10 engagement from 
o’clock she dropped into an uncou- Gf phonographic plaques to 
seiousnesh which continued until lier gongs into a machine, 
death a short tima later. > While engaged at the apparatus

Mrs. Bannon was CIO years old. The ju,r former lover presented himself 
husband is twelve aKd tried to induce her to resume

When she

LOOMED MEN'S MESSAGES. bçeç thirty-two Assaults committed 
upon women of Denver. In at least 
four of those cases the victims have 
beenpmurdereti.In one of them lfas the 
outlier of the crime been brought to 
punishment. Most of these crimes 
have been committed at night. Some 
of them have followed attempts of 
the victims to go upon or return 
from visits to the houses of neigh
bors, the victims being alone upon 
the street when attacked. In other 
cases the attacks have been made 
In daylight during the absence of all 
members of the family except the vic
tim herself. Cald-blooded murder h 
been the price of roslsnuioe to 
assailants.

The crime that finally stirred the 
action was the attack

1EEBM6NLÏENI, mit nlm. Thon he ro-refused to u 
minuet! the woman that Ha was her 
employer and that he wanted her 
to prepare breakfast for him.

‘T was sleeping on the kitchen 
floor,' said Kelnetg. “Miss Larson, 
or Minnie, as Thoms called her, 

from her room and asked 
Thoms

-■'■x"N*. *
, »

Wrote to Friends From Their 
Living iomb.

“OH, WONDEKFUL IS EARTH! ”

And His Arrest and Convic
tion Killed Wife. .r If You Bought Little Louisiana 

Lottery Tickets.
came
wliere the meat was kept, 
pointed to a door and said the meat 
could be found outsl-.le. The woman 
started toward it, when

I hoillft Leaped Her,
forced her ‘to the ground and chok
ed her until sha was dead.

“He attempted to assault her, but 
she fought furiously until dead. Then 

six months of hard work; had sue- Thorns secured » long “nlfe and 
iii v. . n.r the threatened to kill me unless I helped

eeeded In breaking UP him t^o carry the body from the boat,
worst swindling games that liad been Fjrst tied several pieces of
worked in several years. One arrest iron to a r0pe and then wound it 
lias been made, but it is claimed that around her neck. I took the body 
enough evidence lias been secured to by 
cause the arrest oi many barbers and o ’ ^e Wy from the
saloonkeepers in Buffalo and agents bQflt and t},en out upon the ice of the 
of ilie alleged sxvluulc in aluust every river. A hole had alrciuly been chop- 
small city in tlio Unitexl States, and pgd the ice in order to secure 
have sold many tickets in Canada. ^ater for u«e on several boats tied 

The mail arrested last night is An- • the £!ip. Thoms pushed the
drew U:fford. Ilo is ]>roprietor of a body into the water head first and 
barber shop at No. 1G9 Seneca street .fc |mmefiiatcly sank. Then we went 
and he lives at No. 521 Prospect back to thc boat and Thoms went 

Tlie police allege that lie is tQ bod j gîWBa jie slept the re- 
prevident, secretary,general manager, mrinder of tlm night, but I was too 
treasurer, directors and trustees in frlghtened apd remained up.” 
the Little Louisiana Lottery Com- b f
pany, xvliich, tho authorities claim, 
hat» been piling up money for its 
owner at such a greatvratq that he u 
now indeixendeutly riclL 

Commissi mer Kicltardson admitted 
Glflord to $:;,000 bail for his reap- 

fur trial, to bo held to-

AN ARREST MADE IN BUFFALO. Loauon, Jan. lo.—Borne beurtrend
ing mobbuges were left uehiua uy the 
mou who were eutomoeu uy th 
aster at the Dombristle Loiliery, m 
Cheshire.

The bodies recently recovered in
cluded muse of the rescue party of 
lour led by Tnom^s Rattray, 'they 
had evidently made a great struggle 
for hfe. ill attempting to escape Item 
tne rush oi moss tuey became hem
med in « i an old brae. vVitn every 
avenue o* escape^losed they became 
resigned to Uieir late, 
tney lived it is impossible to say, but 
it is apparent that thoir sufferings 
and suopeuae continued for several 
an> s.

Tne doomed men used a colliery 
time-book as a uiary, and it con
tained many messages to tlieir wives 
and families, written in tlio dark. As 
a consequence, many of the dying 
inrevveiifc are illegible through having 
been xvntten auu rewritten on one

BuTtlo, Jan. 13.—Postoffioo Inspec
tor H. K. Cochrane said last night 
that the Federal authorities, after

has
tne

citizens to
made upon Harold Frledborn, 
years old, and Ills sister. The two 
young people were skating when a 
strange -man made advances to the 
girl. The boy ‘defended her with all 
his might. For his resistance he was 
murdered and then the defenceless 
girl was dragged away to a dark 
spot by the murderer, who left her, 
llnally almost lifeless.

14
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and Thoms took hold
How, long

JEAN DE BLOCH IS DEAD.
Father of Hague Conference Kxptres 

In Witrs.iw. UNITED STATES POPULATIONavenue.
London, Jnn. 13.—Private telegrams 

received here from Warsaw announce 
last night of Jean Do 

Blocli, Councilor of State x>f Russia, 
political economist, railroad export 
and author of “The War of thc Fu
ture.” It was this book of tlio dece- 

xvitli the pamphlet, 
NIeder” (“Down With

page.
iiere are sou^e of 

tüal have boon ticcipliurcd :
•*1 am thinking oi weo (Jas.

M’Donaid s youngest son, aged three 
}earsj. ‘'liixi bless him."

•*i leave my love to E., P., Ml and 
David” (ltutviay's wife and turee of 
ins sons). ;Tha boss leaves ids love 
to his wife and family.”

“Andrew (Paterson) leaves Iks love 
to Anuvo ami tho ‘.*xirus ; good-bye; 
Uod bless you all ”

“1 dioiu’t lecl as if death was 
me ; 1 feel just the same as if I was 
Kitting in the house. Oh, wonderful 
is death, death and her brother 
sleep.’

“The moss Is creeping on us 
hLs * * * * “Tills is an awful death, 
Bella, waiting on death. ’ “We have 
no* hope of getting * * * but are 
prepared to die/'

“Farewell, but we’ll meet on the 
other side of the river ; farewell ; this 
is all in tho dark.”

“You will get some money in the 
on for 

Oli, Bella,

the passages
Kifthty-fuur Mill loti-. 

Washington, Jan. 13.—The Census 
Bureau to-day Issued a report an- 
nouning the population of tho entire 
United States, Including nil outlxlng 
possessions, which was ti4,2 '.3,060 in 
the census year 1000. This is itemized 
as follows : *

Continental United States, or Un
ited States proper, 75,094,575 (here
tofore announced) ; Philippines, 6,- 

.961,339 ; Porto Rico, 0:3.243; Ha- 
'•'MLvnii. 154,001; Alaska, 61,592 ; Guam, 
“ 9,000 ; American Samoa, 6,100.

the death
Keissig says he was watched con

tinually by Thoms and, fearing for 
his own liTe, he decided to escape 
from the boat. Thonn sent the hoy 
for a newspaper and Keissig did not 
-return. He went direct to the home 
of ids sister at No. 567 West Huron 
street, where he remained until Sun
day.

On that day he decided to Inform 
the police of the alleged crime and 
went to the Canalport avenue sta
tion, where he told the story to 
Lieutenant Haines.

dent, together 
“Die Waffen 
Arms”), that turned the mind of the 
Czar of Russia toward peace and 
prompted his appeal to the nations 
resulting in the Hague conference.

M. De Bloch’s work, which consists 
of six large volumes and contains 1,- 
200 illustrations, has been translat
ed Into all the modern languages.

pearanee 
morrow at 10 a.m.

Allege Straight Swindle.
Not only does Gifford’s crime, as 

charged ugainst him, involve promot
ing lottery and further using llu 
mails to assimilate it, but it is al
leged Hint he boid lottery tickets and 
nexer liad a draxving or paid pre
miums. Inspector Cochrane estimated 
that Giffords income through tho 
mails may have amounted to some
thing like $5,000 A year. Gifford 
lix'es in a hamlsonu homo at No. 621 
Prospcc t street, several doors south 
of Porter avenue.

on

MED BUM SHEETS,MULL IHED BY LOIIE non was
»

Swindler Printed Notes 
Over ThemSuit for Foreclosure Makes 

More Trouble.
town where tickets were Says Desertion by Blanche 

Walsh Broke His Heart,
In every

sold stories were related of the fab
ulous sums that xvere being made by 
the people who invested in the lot- 

was credited with

)desk, Bella; you must keep 
my sake ; adieu, auleu.” 
dear, good-bye ; we are resigned. I 
can’t see nor hear. Falling now, we 
are very ’*

“We are • * * choking.” “Off with
out oil, and all in the dark. The 
death or * * «prepared.” “Oh,
bless ; good loving wife to me ; help 
her and comfort.”

“John, my eon, love Bella. your 
mother, for me.—James McDonald. 
• * * The b^st of rest, dozing away.

“No food, but plenty of moss.”

tery. One man 
• winning $15,000, another with $10,- 
000. But It has never been shown 

* that anyone living in that particu
lar village had xvon anything. In 

place the inspector found thin

AND DISCOUNTED THE PAcER.THE END IS STILL DISTANT.
Independence, Jnn. 13 —A scheme to 

defraud scores of farmers Ln tiiid part 
to Light to-day. It is

HE WEDDED WHILE DRUNK. Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Shortly before 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon the sum
mons and complaint in the foreclosure 
action xvlilcli has been threatened for 

time against ^the Pan-American 
property was filed \yitli tlie County 
Clerk. Tlie complaint is different from 
the usual foreclosure complaints iii 
that it asks for the appointment of 
a receiver who will be able to nego
tiate the sale of tho property.

The plainii/f in the action is the 
Fidelity Trust Company, as trustees. 
Attorney Franklin D. Locke prepared 
tlie complaint.

The complaint sets forth that this 
action pertains to tlie issue of the 
first mortgage bonds, made in July, 
1900, amounting to $2,500,000 in pur 
value ; mat the Fidelity Trust Com
pany, in its capacity of trustee, 
tlfied to the issue and accepted the 
first mortgage as security.

Tiie complaint states that 93 per 
cent, of the principal has been paid 
as follows : Oil S:*pt. 14th, 1901, 50 
per cent., on Oct. 26th, 38 per cent.; 
on Nov. 1st, 5 per cent. This leaves 
7 per cent, unpaid,

Tiie beginning of this action Intro
duces all sorts of complications, not 
tho least being, it is said, the block
ing of the plan to sell the buildings 
to the Chicago Wrecking Company 
at Its offer < f $30,000. The ansxver 
to the complaint must be filed with 
the Trust Company’s lawyer xvlthin 
twenty days, and will be awaited 
with interest.

U Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 13.—Mel
bourne MaeDoxvell, tho tragedian, 
who appeared in ‘Lu ‘Xoscu at the 
Auditorium here, went to Kansas 
City. Kan., and signed a deposition 
in xx hic h sensu tidiiu.1 charges 
made against Clarence M. 
ill- former nian.»g>-r. llu moat -‘ii• 
eatioi.al is that lie was drugged 
and xvhile in tiiat comliuon xvas in
duced to sign axYay for $500 the 
rights of Sni dou’K piays a nil tricked 
into marriage with Wilhelmiina 
Strauss, of Baltimore.

Tho actor also avers in thc depo- 
Blauche Walsh, xvith 

xvlium lie starred after tlie deatli 
of l.ls wife, Fanny Davenport, 
“broke his heart" xvluti she lelt his 

resulted in his

one
sign :

Little Louisiana Lottery.
& Company will pay $50,- 

000 through the Unio-n National Bank 
of Kansas City, to anyone xvho pre
sents a ticket signed by-them draxv
ing a prize and has failed tu* receive 
payment.

The Federal officials say that this 
the safest kind of an offer, for

M. Ottenw are
Bruno,■*

WAS SLAIN AS Hf SLEPT.
uras
as their Investigations proved, no one 
ever hud a ticket that won a prize. 
There may have been drawings, but 
the tickets that won the money were 
the ones that weren’t sold.

buttery Tickets Found,
Three bags o$ lottery tickets, con

taining about 15,000 coupons, were 
dragged to the front room and stacks 
of lottery literature were brought 
forward. , ,

There were three sets of tickets 
on threo different lotteries, each 
set consisting at tickets of the de
nomination of 25, 50. 75 cents.

Demented Woman I Almost 
Beheaded Her Husband,fciiticu tiiat

xvliicli THEN QUIETLY TOLD A FRIEND.company,
drinking to excess, the habit caus
ing all of his subseiuiuent trouble, 
lim deposition was taken lor use 
in a suit filed several xveeks ago In 
tlio Ramsey County District Court 
of Minnesota against Clarence M. 
Bruno and others.

Newark, N.J„ Jan'. 13.—Three police
men are xvatelling 
liams, colored, in tiie New’ark Jail, to 
prex'ent lier from committing suicide. 
She is charged xvith having murdered 
lier husband, HendLson T\ iliiums, xvldle 
lie slept at tlieir home, No. 16 Jay 
street, just before daylight this morn
ing. She is cjearly demented.

Williams xvas 30 years old, tali and 
The xxoman became sick two

Mrs. May Wil-

bigus Documents Unwittingly.
In his deposition Mr. Mac Dowell 

charges that Brune, xvlio, besides 
being the lornur business manager 
of MacDoxvell s company, illso play
ed prominent parts in “Cleopatra,”
“Uieodora," and other pieces, suc
ceeded in getting lulu *Lo s.gn a
bill of sale and release of five of xxork .
Bardou’s plays, together xvitli a children xvith as much care as she 
transfer oi tne execuairship of the luul ever exhibited. • . ,. .
estate of the late Fanny Davenport. Mrs. Jnnna Johnson, a n ^ ,
MacDoxvell had been helping Mrs, Williams for a

Ho was induced to do this, lie avers, few days, and sho wos asleep with 
.... . ,« nnnfinrat in a oell because Brune represented to him the children when M illiams cam
Chicago. Jan. 13.—Confined in a coil able to secure the re- home. She heaid the husband and

to mo Maxwell street stat.ou is turn o[ Blu.n0|w Walsh to the Mae- wife talking quietly, and then, when 
Louis Thoms, charged with one of DoweU Lom.,anv and that he told all was still, she imagined that they 
the most heinous and brutal mur- Mnx.Dowcll that it would b:: necessary I had fallen sleep. , .
«tern in. tlio memory oi the LUicago lQ . n cej.tain ,Kip:,rj -ils ;l matter Mrs. Johnson was awakened this 
poliee. At tlio county rnorguo bes , of f(^In ,n hLj dl position MacDow- morning by Mrs. XV Ilhams, who said 
tile* victim, M.uuic Lar^ju, 21 }cars e|| stated that lie xxnik broken doxvn tiiat ehe liad killed her husband. Sue 
old, a pretty Norxvegian girl. Her ^ health, caused by excessive drink, quietly picked up one of the children 
bouy was recovered from under tne . nnd thut wjm0 tlti Was under the in- and began rockmg it. Mrs. Johnson 
Ice in tho Chicago river yesterday. f|u„,nüe (>r |;„uor Bruno secured Ids notified the police, and they found 

At tlie sumo station is held Roo- . K^<rnature to tlie papers which re- Mrs. Williams still rocking her baby, 
ert KeUsig, 22 years old, xvho says 1^sed lvLg claim as Fanny Daven- apparently ns quiet as though no 
he xvas an pye-xvitness to the al- .)0rt a executor to the Surdon plays, tragedy had tak *n place, 
leged murder, xvliich occurred early The murder xvas committed xvith n
Frida} morning of last xveek. Keis- Married While D.uuk. dull anil rusty knife, but the mins
Mg is tho accuser of Thoms and in Tho most Ecnt-atlonal part of the head xvas almost cut from Ills l>ody.
the presence of that prisoner Keis- MacDoxvell dcpo -Llon is that xvhcrc- He had evidently been attacked while 
Mg lonl tlie police a btartling story ta i,Us speaks of his last marriage. > sleep, and the first bloxv of the 
yesterday morning. His statements n0 Kays tlicit lie was put ou board knife made him helpless, 
resulted in tiie police dragging the a 8te»imer at Nexv York, taken to 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy M;p ! Boston and from there to Newport 
at Twenty-first and Sangamon News and xvas tlucre married to Miss 
streets, xvhcrc the body of Miss L.ir- j Wilhelmina Strauss, of Baltimore, lie 
4Bon xvas recovered and removed to avers that lie lias only a s.ight recoi- 
th<‘ county morgue. lection of tlie affair, and that lie

Minnie Larson, it is said, was lured ’was “drunk and broken hearted” at 
to the steamer Peerless, of the Lake tlie time. %
Michigan aud Lake Superior Com- “Miss W'alsh, to whom I was em
pan v’« line, moored in the Burlington gaged to be married,” lie said, “left 
slip,' last Monday evening, and at 2 me Ln New York at tho end of last 
o’clock Tuesday morning she lost her season a broken hearted man and 
life. It. La said, in a desperate broken in health. I drank hard and

, ' x. . j iIlor incessantly, and it was xvhile in
‘ ‘ this wrecked physical uomdition that DenvcMan*13.—Multiplicity of mur-

Keissig says that he witnessed tlie j m£>« tills Baltimore woman to xvliom ders, of nttacixs iqwn women even
fierce battle, .and lie says he saw j was married.” Ln broad daylight in their own homes,

Tttoqms strangle his victim to death. s.iU„ht lor »iollors. of street rooo. ries and of burglaries
Tlie\ » also confesses that he as- ' . hlR and safe blowing»1, lias brougiit the
. XThoms to carry the body from MacLowell further stated in his» cKy of £>->;,ViM. f;iL.0 to face with the 
tite boat and throw It into the river, deposition that lie firbt met Bru.u VLgi|.UiC(> c ommittee. As in thc okl 
A portion of his statement was cor- I m M mieapo.i », Main., anu l-itur l diiys the streets “ran xxrt-tli
roloratol bv M as Catherine Henne- j Ciiioago , that Brune represented to bjood^ w|ilfvn i,orse thieves stretcli- 
brrrv, connected with the III nois , him tiiat he was a man oi means and (;d ti,eir lengths from the most cou- 
Free Empioyment Agency. 9 Canal an actor. 11 further a.legeil that VL„uie|lL true, tlie Committee ot Pub 
ptrret. Brupo after tliey became associated jic gafety could find. when mar-

Thoms was a cook on board thc together tried t-j be the “ xvliole derers found tlie siiortest way to the 
Peerless, which has been tied up thing” by bi.luig )umsclf in import- g;t|iOW8i armed citizens are to be- 
for tlio winter in the Burlington j afit parts xvm e MacDoxvell, tile real COIUO their own policemen, 
slip. Ills xvife lived with him, but , star of tlio sho xv, xvas al but rule- plans for practluaily taking the
she was absent at the time of the | gated to the background. MacDow- gU;ird.'ng of tne city out of the hands
alleged murder. I before becoming an actor xvas 0i t)|V j^ol.c.*, xvho have proved wiioUy

Mor*dnv nft-rnoon Thoms went to I a eai.or. U(; accounts for his iguor- iundequnte to put an end to the ter- 
the free employment office, where I once of the- forms oi Jaxv and legal r0rinn that prevails, xvere completed 
he n.el Mis*s- Lcrson. T h- voung xvo- papers by saying that he never had to-day at a mass meeting. A corn- 
man was seeking a position and occasion dur.ng his seafaring days m;ttec of safety was appointed and

to trail -net business and that lie . the numbers of thiis body xvere em- 
She Accepted « Place, «ignetl all papers presented to him \ j>oxvercd to call on any or all citizens

offered by Thoms as cook on the by liU man.tger, Mr. Bruno, xvhom he to turn policemen and carry a re-
etennur *11.• made an appointment trusted as a friend. volver, and knife. The resolutions
to meet h r at 1 xventy-first and “1 have, nothing to say about this | provide that this improvised band 
Bang;.mon streets that evening and affnir,'’ said Mr. MacDoxvell after lie of cLlzea .guard»* is to patrol the 
to escort her to the boat. Tne two j had signed the depos tion. “My entire city, both business «md resi-
met bv apr ointment and the young j attorney, Thomas It. Hart, of New dential uistricts.
Ilioman w'is installed in Liie kitchen York, lias entire charge of the case, ber of men will look after thc sleep- 

retired He is ray m phew, a good laxvyor ing i>opuIaJon at night, but owing
I and a man xvhom I know to be my to the bold dayl ght crimes that have

I value the plays, the right been recorded the vigilance xvill not
be relieved while the sun is shining 
There will be a. day patrol that will 
be equal to al! possible emergeneles.

Wlttilng the bust year there l»a«j tract at Edmoniton.

A1051 BfiUTAL CRIME.
CONVICTED BY PHONOGRAPH.stout.

xveeks ago, and her mind evidently be- 
uiibalanoetl at that time, al ia.set Reproduces Threats Made by Dis

carded Lover of Singer.Girl Choked to Death in De
fending Her Honor.

name
though the continued in her house- 

and looked alter her three Paris, Jan. 13.—Mlle Brun, an art- 
1st, recently met it young man with 
whom she fell in love, but later the 
couple liad a * quarrel. She took an 

a manufacturer 
siug

LEAVES CELIBATE ORDER.BODY SHOVED UNDER THE ICE.
Miss Hilda Cudllp Reiiouuces Her 

Vnxvs to Become Wife.
New York, Jan. 18.—A despatch to 

the Herald, from Montreal, says: 
Montreal society is much upset to
day by the announcement of the mar
riage during the coming month of 
Miss Hilda Cudlip to Mr. R. P. Mon
tague Dave.v, manager of the Domin
ion Bridge Works.

Miss Cud.ip xvas known until a fexv 
days ago as Sister Hilda of the Sac
red Order of S.. Margaret, In which 
she took most solemn voxvs of celi
bacy, at the home of the order, in 
the Church of St. John the Evan
gelist. ln Boston, Mass, 
beautiful and xvealtii.v, but she de
cided to take the veil about six 
years ago, just after a xdsitto friends 
of the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, in Nexv 
York.

Miss Cudlip entered the mother 
house of the community in Boston 
about 1896. and xvas later transfer
red to Monterai, where she entered 
the Hospital Home of tho order in 
St. Alexander street.

grief-stricken
years her senior. tlieir friendly relations.

For the past year goods ha<l been refueed he beenma threa tening^de- 
systematically stolen in thc fre.glit- claring tiiat lie xvoul J kill 
house, and until the arrest of Sinski ( rlfied> the girl ruslud tor*a corn- 
efforts to ferret out the perpetrators missary of police, but the man rte- 
had proved unavailing. One day as nied the threats, and as there was 
Detective Nichols xvas concealed in |i0 confirmatory evidence lie had to 
the freight-house be saxv cases of be re|eased# 
goods being loaded Into a jva^on Returning borne, Mile, 
driven by n stranger.‘The latter xvas eumed her work Qn the phonograph, 
arrested, nnd gave his name as Hugo lo her 8Urprige the phonograirti be- 
Sinskl, a brotlier-in-laxv of James ^an to reproduQe the xvliole scene 
Bannon. xvith her lox er, including the threats.

Armed with the instrument, she re
turned to the commissary, who 
gave orders for the arrest of the 
culprit.

Brun re-

SAW HIS MOTHER KISSED.She is very

! DENVER HEIGH 0F1HUGS. MONEY OF A COUNTESS.Boy’s Damaging Testimony 
in a Divorce Case. Lawyer Arraigned on « berge of Mis

appropriating $15,000.
London, Jan. 18.—-V S. Francis, a 

solicitor, was charged In Bow Street 
Police Court yesterday with misap
propriating £3,000 ot funds belong
ing to the Countess of Orkney, for
merly Jllss Connie Gilchrist. the 
Gaiety dancer and actress. He was 
her trustee under her marriage set
tlement with the Earl of Orkney.

It was announced in court to-day 
that tlio marriage settlement of the 
countess consisted of the lease of a 
house worth £549 annually, and an 
Insurance policy on the life of the set
tlor, worth £11,426. The settlor died 
in May, 1SU9. His name was not men
tioned In court, but the date of death 
coincides with that of the late Duke 
of Beaufort, who took a great Inter
est in Miss Gilchrist and gave her 
awnv at her marriage. Francis lost 
£16,000 Uy speculating ln American 
railroad shares.

Citizens Organize Vigilance 
Patrol Guards.

FREQUENT ATTACKS ON WOMEN.
WOMAN OTNIES IMPROPRIETY

POLICE PROMOTING CRIME. Nexv York, Jujq. 14.—Not only Mr- 
and Mrs. Oakes and Mario ^ Del fc>-J, 
tlie co-resixyndent, xvere on ‘the wit
ness stand yesterday in the Oakes 
divorce trial, in the Supreme Court, 
before Judge Truax and a jury, but 
the child Paul also testified. He was 
the strongest witness against the

John Redmond Addresses the Na
tional Convention.

*Dublin, Jan. 13.—The national con
vention of tlie United Irish League, 

.. morning un-wliich opened here 
der tne Presidenc} of John Redmond, 

largely attended that the 
overflowed.

woman.
It xvas a trying day tfor Mrs. Oakes, 

but she proved herself equal to tlie 
ordeal. With a high of relief she left 
the court nom late in the after
noon at the close of the evidence.

Mrs. Oakes removed a little Jacket, 
arid, turning to the jury, demon
strated to them that she omild take 
off her waist by unhooking it at tlie 
back without the assistance of her 
maid. She explained this because of 
the statement made by her maid 
that she could not undress herself 
and had sent her out of the room 
while they were in London, when 
Del Sol escorted lier homo after tho Berlin, Jan. 13.—NoT that Princess 
theatre. Louise, the eccentric daughter of

Sie denied positively that there King Leopold of Belgium, has been 
ever was the slightest act of imro- declared Incurably insane and placed 
prletv between herself and, Del Sol, in a mad-house, there is no end of 
or that blic liad paid his expenses bitter comment in court circles of 
abroad, but the severest test ot the lier divorced husband, Prince Philip 
day for her xvas when lier, bright-eyed of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. 
nlne-vear-old soil Paul was called to that the latter was cruel to her 
testify against her, ns the final wit- from the wedding day to tho time 
ness in the case. As she locked at of separation. To his cruelty was 
him when lie look the witness chair, due her elopement with Lieut. Ivg- 
hcr’eyes filled with tears and lier levltch, the Austria» officer, with 
mother love showed itself plainly as whom tb© priaco fought a duel.

xvas so
spacious rotunda was 
Most of the Nationalist members of 
Parliament were present, and all sec
tions of the party were fillly repre
sented b> delegates.

Mr. Redmond s opening speech was 
l irgcl} statistical and devoted to re
futing the assertion of the Chief Sec- I 
retar} ol Ireland, George Wyndhnm, I 
that there were only 40 branches of 
the league. Mr. Rcklrtond pledged his I 
word that there weHvl,2:;0 live and 
paying branches. He declared that if 
tho league movement was made dan
gerous b} tlieir enemies more h’lp 
would be forthcoming from tho Unit
ed States.

Resolutions were adopted denounc
ing the war and farm burning in 
South Africa and condemning the 
land laws of Ireland.

Mr. Redmond declared that what- 
crime existed In Ireland was de-

1

AN UNHAPPY PRINCESS.

Tlie larger mira
it is sai l

fiturately promoted by the police and 
agents of the Crown.

ie slenuvr. *S:ic later 
[room ml joining tho kitchen.
Lt 2 o’elork in the morning friend, 
llvrlssir was aroused frbm Ids ! of which I have signed over to Mr. 
^^^v’hearing T horns, it is j Brune, at a limit $25.1)00, although 

■■W admittance to the I this suit will involve much z:?_ 
Broom. §h<?, however, money before it is settled.”

Over one million bushels of oats 
have been F€°urrd on Government con-more
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